Gospel Choir Members

Sierra D. Booker        James L. Hamilton
Ashley R. Borden       Michalette V. Haywood
Joseph T. Boykin       John L. Morton
Kayla E. Bryars        Trevor W. Newkirk
Janet Burton           Merald D. Reed
Rosalind Crawford      Jaslyn C. Royster
Ricarra M. Davis       Aquila S. Simmons
Camila K. Dean         Marissia L. Simmons
Diamond K. Ford        Justin H. Wright

Members from the past:
70’s, 80’s, 90’s up to 2013!

JSU GOSPEL CHOIR MUSICIANS:

Justin Wright, Drums
Ms. Rosalind Crawford, Keyboard/Vocals
Kerwin Allen, Bass Guitar
LaRon Hamilton, Lead Guitar

GUEST MUSICIANS FROM
New Hope Baptist Church Music Ministry:

Cameron Sankey, Keyboard
Michael Mays, Jr., Organ
Mario, Leonard, Bass Guitar
Darion Smith, Drums

JSU GOSPEL CHOIR REUNION CONCERT

With Special Guest:
Rev. Prince Yelder
Birmingham, AL

Sunday, April 14, 2013  •  6:00 p.m.
Leone Cole Auditorium - JSU Campus
PROGRAM

Invocation..........................Pastor E. Steven Richardson
17th Street Baptist Church, Anniston, AL

Praise Dance..........................JSU Gospel Choir Praise Dancers

Welcome..................................Rep. Barbara Boyd
32nd District-Calhoun & Talladega Counties

Presentation of JSU Choir Director............Mrs. Janet Burton &
Ms. Rosalind Crawford
Graduate Students, JSU Gospel Choir

Processional..........................JSU Reunion Choir

Part I

Praise and Worship......................Bishop Reinaldo A. Whyte
Harvest International Ministry
Anniston, AL

Songs of Praise..........................JSU Reunion Choir
Songs from the 70’s, 80’s, 90’s to 2013

Minister Desmond Hubbard
Former Member-JSU Gospel Choir

Praise Dance............................Spirit of God Dance Ministry
Jacksonville, AL

Part II

Featured Guest
“Minister Prince Yelder & the JSU Reunion Choir”

Music......................................N 2 Christ, Quartet Group
Anniston, AL

Remarks...................................Dr. Myrtice Collins, Director
JSU Gospel Choir

Benediction................................Pastor Maurice Valentine
Former Member-JSU Gospel Choir (2003)

MC.........................................Mrs. Kimberly Oden-Webster
The Tower of Power
Pell City, AL
Former Member-JSU Gospel Choir (1982)

MC.........................................Pastor E. Steven Richardson
17th Street Baptist Church
Anniston, AL